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NURSING EDUCATION IN VIETNAM
Presented by Mr. Pham Duc Muc, 
President of The Vietnam Nurses Association
February 19, 2014
at Nagasaki University
　　My name is Pham Duc Muc, the president of Vietnam Nurses Association (VNA). I am very pleased to have 
an opportunity to visit your very beautiful City of Nagasaki and your Medical College one of the oldest college in 
Japan.
　　As you know, the relationship between Vietnam and Japan has developed in various fields including medical and 
nursing field. In December 2008, the Government of Vietnam and Japan signed Economic Partnership Agreement 
(EPA). This is a comprehensive bilateral agreement that will boost economic cooperation and investment between 
the two countries. As part of the agreement, Vietnam started to send nurses to Japan to learn nursing and to work 
in health care facilities in Japan for certain years before coming back to Vietnam.
　　The VNA is very happy to collaborate with Prof. Yuko Ohara-Hirano and Nagasaki University to do research 
that facilitate the selection, preparation and sending Vietnamese outstanding nurses to learn and to work in 
Japan.
　　I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincerely thanks to Nagasaki University for the opportunity 
to present to you the basic information about nursing and nursing education in Vietnam.
　　In my presentation today, I would like to share with you the following contents:
　1. Basic health information in Vietnam
　2. Nursing organization Structures in Vietnam
　3. Nursing education in Vietnam
1. Basic health information in Vietnam
< Fig 1 >
　　Fig 1 shows the hospital system in Vietnam managed by 3 hierarchy level of management (Ministry of Health 
(MOH), Provincial Health Bureau and District Health Bureau) with 3 referral level hospitals. There are 610 
district hospitals with number of beds accounts for 34.9% of total national beds; 414 provincial hospitals with 
number of beds accounts for 50.1% and 39 central hospitals with number of beds accounts for 11.3%.  
The country has 1063 hospitals, among those, there are 132 private hospitals accounts for 12.4%  of all hospitals 
and private hospital beds accounts for only 4.1% of total national beds.
< Table 1 >
　　Compared to countries with the same GDP(Gross Domestic Product) per capita, Vietnam is considered to 
have fairly good health outcomes. Currently, the size of population was 89.5 million (2012), life expectancy at birth 
has increased dramatically.  It was 73.6 years in 2012. Health care insurance coverage national wide was 63% and 
expected to be 100% of coverage by 2020. HIV/AIDS prevalence rate (general population) was <0.3% 
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< Fig 2 >
　　Vietnam is burden by both communicable and none communicable diseases. The non-communicable diseases 
are on rise with diseases such as hypertension, and diabetics. The communicable diseases have been reducing 
through the years but still threaten the health of people.  Death caused by accidents and poisoning is still the 
concern of the health of the people.
< Fig 3 >
　　The maternal mortality rate has reduced from 233.0 per 100,000 live birth in 1990 to 68.0(2010).
< Fig 4 >
　　The under 5 mortality rate has fallen from 42.0 per 1,000 live births in 2000 to 23.8 in 2010. 
< Fig 5 >
　　The infant mortality rate has reduced from 30.0 per 1,000 live births in 2001 to 15.8 (2010) and expected to 
reduce to 14 by 2015. 
Key reasons for achievements include: economic growth; a stable socio-political environment; strong commitments 
by the government to achieve development and socioeconomic goals, including health goals, and the strategy on 
poverty reduction and hunger eradication. 
2. Nursing Organization Structures
< Fig 6 >
　　At the MOH, the nursing office is under the Medical Service Department which is responsible for hospital 
services throughout Vietnam.
In each of the province, there is a chief nurse position that is responsible to coordinate the nursing care activities 
in the province and report to Nursing Office of MOH.
　　In each hospital, there is a nursing office led by a senior nurses. The nursing office is responsible to organize 
patient care and staff development. Under the nursing office of the hospital, there is a head nurse in each patient 
unit. The head nurse of the ward is responsible to organize patient care and unit resources
< Fig 7 >
　　VNA and MOH’s nursing management system is considered twin brothers which supplements each other. 
VNA has parallel structures with nursing management system in Vietnam. VNA has very important role in 
advocating for nursing policies, nursing education & practices. 
3. Nursing Education
< Fig 8 >
　　The compulsory education in Vietnam is 12 years.  There are 3 level of nursing education (secondary nursing 
education is 2 years, college nursing education is 3 years and university nursing education is 4 years). 
　　There is a bridging program to link secondary to college and from college to University nursing program. The 
highest level of nursing education in Vietnam is at the master level. Nursing education separate from midwifery 
education
< Fig 9 >
　　In 1946, the first nursing course stated at primary level, the length of training was 3 months. In 1969, the 
secondary nursing program stated. The length of education was 2 and half years.  In 1985, the bridging nursing 
program link from secondary to university nursing training stated as a pilot program and 10 years later, the regular 
nursing education at university level has started in 1995. In 1998, the first regular college nursing education has 
started. Currently, most of nursing training program are at college level.
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< Category of Nurses >
　　There are 3 categories of nurses (secondary, college and university). The secondary level nurse forms the 
majority group which accounts for 75%. The college and bachelor levels take only 25%. The Government’s direction 
is to increase number of nurses at college and university levels, up to 50% of the portion of nurses. Currently, the 
scope of practices between each level nurses are not clearly defined. VNA is acting to advocate for VNA advocate 
for different scope of practices for each category of nurses.
< Table 2 >
　　Students who want do nursing education at the college and university levels have to seat for national exams 
to be selected to nursing education field. National entrance exams organized by the Ministry of Education & 
Training. The National entrance exams for the B branch field consists of 3 subjects Mathematics, Chemistry 
and Biology. The exams for A branch field are Mathematics, Chemistry and Physics.Selected students for each 
specified nursing college based on the results of the national entrance examination of the B branch. The cut-off-
point of the entrance exams differ from college to college but have to be above the minimum scores stated by the 
ministry of Education every year. 
< Length of Nursing Education >
　　The length of nursing education differs by level of education.  
Bachelor of nursing program – 4 years: 202 credits, excluding 5 credits for Physical training and 11 credit for 
Military training.  College nursing program – 3 years: 160 credits, excluding 5 credits for Physical training and 
11 credit for Military training. Secondary nursing program – 2 years: 98 credits, excluding 5 credits for Physical 
training and 11 credit for Military training. 
< Table 3 >
　　The frame curriculum is a national standardized program which was approved by the Ministry of Education. 
The curriculum is divided by two parts: first, General Education, and second, Professional Education. 
General education is completed with 45 credits; Professional nursing education is completed with 157 credits. The 
professional nursing education is divided into basic medical sciences and professional nursing education.
< Table 4 >
　　The subjects of general parts are fixed and compulsory for all fields of education in Vietnam. The General 
Education subjects includes: Politics, Physical education, Foreign language, Informatics, and Military training.
< Table 5-6 >
　　For the professional education, a total of 19 subjects are included: Medical statistics, Chemistry, Biology-
genetics, Physical-biology, Research, Medical psychology-Medical ethics, Anatomy, Physiology, Biochemistry, 
Bacteriology, Parasitology, Pathology-Immunology, Pharmacology, Health education and behavior, Nutrition-
dietetics, Environmental health, Epidemiology, Law and medical organization, and Traditional medicine.
< Table 7-8 >
　　For professional nursing education, a total of 19 subjects are included: Communication skills, Health education, 
Fundamental nursing (1), Fundamental nursing (2), Infection control, Adult nursing care I, Adult nursing care II, 
Emergency & ICU nursing care, Elderly nursing care, Surgical nursing care I, Surgical nursing care II, Maternal 
health-family health and nursing care,  Child health care, Nursing care of patient with infectious diseases, Mental 
nursing care, Rehabilitation, Community nursing, Nursing administration, and Field practice
< Fig 10 >
　　After completing the nursing education program and obtaining diploma or degree, newly graduated nurses 
have to do a 9 month practical training prior the service. After having a 9 month practical training, nurses can 
apply for license through MOH or provincial health bureau. The license is a lifelong but nurse have to provide 
evidence of CME (Continuing Medical Education) /CPD (Continuing Professional Development) equally to 24 
hours per year. Those nurses who do not meet CME requirements, their licenses be withdrawn.
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Fig 5. Basic Health Information
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Fig 1.Basic Health Information Table 1. Basic Health Information
INDICATORS 2010 2012
Population size (million people) 86.9 89.5
Average life expectancy (yrs.) 72.9 73.6
Maternal mortality ratio (p 100.000 live births) 68.0 62.0
Infant mortality rate (p 1000 live birth) 15.8 14.6
Under five mortality rate ( per 1000 live births) 23.8 21.1
Under five child malnutrition rate (under weight) % 18.0 16.0
HIV/AIDS prevalence rate (general population) % <0.3 <0.3
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
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Fig 2. Basic Health Information
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Fig 3. Basic Health Information
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Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
Under 5 mortality rate
Fig 4. Basic Health Information
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2. NURSING ORGANIZATION 
STRUCTRURES
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
Nursing office
Dept of Medical Services
MoH
Nursing Office of 
District hospital
Head nurses
Chief Nurse of 
provinces
Nursing Office of 
provincial hospital
Nursing office of 
central hospital
Head nurses Head nurses
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
Fig 6. Nursing Management System
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
Category of Nurses
Category by level of education:
- Bachelor nurse (10%)
- College nurse (15%)
- Secondary nurse (75%)
Government directions:
 To increase the percentage of college and bachelor
nurses and to reduce percentage of secondary nurses
(50/50)
 VNA advocate for diferent scope of practices for each
category of nurses.
Table 2. Requirements for Student to Do 
Nursing Education Programs
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
LEVELS OF NURSING EDUCATION NATIONAL ENTRANNCE  EXAMS
University institutions (4 yrs): YES*
College institutions (3 yrs) YES*
Secondary institutions(2 yrs): NO
• National entrance exams organized by the Ministry of Education & Training.
• The National entrance exams for the B branch field consists of 3 subjects
Mathematics, chemistry and Biology. The exams for A branch field are
Mathematics, chemistry and Physics.
• Selected students for each specified nursing college based on the results of the
national entrance examination of the B branch. The past mark different from
college to college but have to be above the minimum marks stated by the
ministry of Education yearly













• VNA established by Decision 
of Prime Minister
• VNA structures organized 
parallel with nursing 
management 
Fig 7. Structure of the Vietnam Nurses Association
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
3. NURSING EDUCATION
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
Fig 8. Nursing and Midwifery Education
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
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Fig 9.Nursing Education Through the Years








































































































































Length of Nursing Education 
1. Bachelor nursing program – 4 yrs: 202 credits,
excluding 5 credit for Physical training and 11
credit for military training.
2. College nursing program – 3 yrs: 160 credits,
excluding 5 credit for Physical training and 11
credit for military training.
3. Secondary nursing program – 2 yrs: 98 credits,
excluding 5 credit for Physical training and 11
credit for military training.
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
Table 3.Frame Curriculum of Bachelor of Nursing(1)
Structures of the curriculum Credit
1. General education （��教育） 45
2. Professional education（専門教育） 157
Basic medical sciences （基礎専門科目） （44）
Professional education （専門科目） （75）
Additional education(option)（自由選択科目） （22）
Field practices（臨床実習） （06）
Final exams （卒業検定試験及び卒業論文） （10）
Total 202




12. Maternal health, family health and nursing care
（母性看護・家族計画）
6 3 3
13. Child health care（小児看護） 6 3 3
14. Nursing care of patient with infectious diseases
（感染症看護）
4 2 2
15. Mental nursing care（精神看護） 4 2 2
16. Rehabilitation（リハビリテーション看護） 3 2 1
17. Community nursing （公衆衛生） 4 2 2
18. Nursing administration（看護管理） 3 2 1
19. Field practice（卒業前実習） 8 0 8
Total 83 40 43
2. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION (2)
Fig 10. Licensing System for Nurses and Midwives 
in Vietnam
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
A nine month clinical 
training program in 
hospitals
Bachelor Nurse -4 yrs 





















Politics 1 （マルクス・レーニン主義基礎） 8 8 0
Politics 2 （ホーチミン思想） 3 3 0
Politics 3 （ベトナム共産党革命理論） 4 4 0
Foreign language （外国語） 10 10 0
General informatics （基礎情報科学） 2 1 1
Physical education*（体育） 5 
Military–security education*（防衛・公安教育） 11
Total 43 26 1
1. GENERAL EDUCATION（一般教育）
Table 5.Frame Curriculum of Bachelor of Nursing(3)
Subjects ∑ Credit Theory & Practices
Theory Practices
1. Medical statistics （医療統計学）
2. Chemistry（化学）
3. Biology and genetics（生物・遺伝学）
4. Physical and Biology（物理・生物物理学）
5. Research （看護科学研究）









2.1. Basic medical education (19 subjects)
Table 6.Frame Curriculum of Bachelor of Nursing(4)
2. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
Subjects Credit
∑ T P
7. Anatomy（解剖学・組織学） 5 3 2
8. Physiology（生理学） 4 3 1
9. Biochemistry（生化学） 4 3 1
10. Bacteriology（微生物学） 3 2 1
11. Parasitology（寄生虫学） 2 1 1
12. Pathology – immmunology（病理学・免疫学） 4 3 1
13. Pharmacology（薬理学） 4 3 1
14. Health education and behavior（健康教育・
健康行動）
2 1 1
15. Nutrition – Dietics（栄養管理） 4 3 1
16. Environment health（環境衛生） 3 2 1
17. Epidemiology（疫学） 3 2 1
18. Law and medical organization（法律・医療機関組織） 3 2 1
19. Traditional medicines（伝統医学） 3 2 1
2.1 Basic medical education (19 subjects)




1. Communication skills（看護実践におけるコミュニケーションスキル） 4 3 1
2. Health Education （看護実践における健康教育） 3 2 1
3. Fandamental nursing (1)（基礎看護１） 6 3 3
4. Fandamental nursing (2)（基礎看護２) 5 2 3
5. Infection Control（看護実践における感染症対策） 3 2 1
6. Adult nursing care I（成人看護１） 6 3 3
7. Adult nursing care II（成人看護２） 4 2 2
8. Emergency & ICU nursing care（救急看護・集中治療看護） 2 1 1
9. Elderly nursing care（老年看護） 2 1 1
10. Surgical nursing care I（外科看護） 6 3 3
11. Surgical nursing care II（外科看護） 4 2 2
2. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION（専門共通教育-19科目）
2.2. Professional nursing education (19 subjects)
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Thank you for your 
attention!
Pham Duc Muc- President of Vietnam Nurses Association
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